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Who Uiscovereil Cnal.

Thcfollowingcommunication from

W. L. McLaughlin of May field, Pa.,
to the Scran ton Republican gives
another version of the discovery of

coal and the date thereof:
Mayfield, Pa., Nov. 30, 1895.?1n

reply to the question submitted to

your readers last week in regard to

the time and circumstances of the

discovery of anthracite coal in Penn-

sylvania, I respectfully submit the

following:
The first coal discovery in Penn-

sylvania was made in 1790 by Nich-
olas Allen, a lumberman, who cut

timber along the headwaters of the

Schuylkill river in the vicinity of

Pottsville. Allen lived in the Broad

mountain, near New Castle. He led

a vagrant sort of life, and in one of

his expeditions built a fire one night
under the shelter of some trees in ft

ravine where a coftl seiim cftine to

the surface. During the night he

was awakened by an intense heat

around his feet, caused by the binn-

ing of the loose coal which had been

ignited by the wood fire wliica he

had kindled in the evening. He

made an investigation of the place

the next day and became thoroughly

convinced that he had made an im-

portant discovery, but he was unable

to convince any of those whose at-

tention ho called to it, that the coal

was anything more than black stones

and after a brief time he gave up in

disgust and returned to his home in

Massachusetts, where he died.
Ten years later (1800) William

Morris, who owned a large tract of

land in the vicinity of Port Carbon,

sent a wagon load of it to Philadel-

phia, but being threatened with

prosecution for attempting to swin-

dle the Quakers by palming ofT black

stones for fuel, he returned home

and sold his land and left the region.

Five years prior to time, however, a

blacksmith named; Whetstone had

nsed it successfully lor smithing

purposes, but it was not until 1813,

or twenty-two years after the dis-

covery by Allen that it was intro-

duced in Philadelphia as a fuel of

any merit.
The authorities for the foregoing

late Benjamin Bannen, author

of "Coal, Iron and Oil," and P. D.

Luther, author of " I'he Discovery

Development and Production of

Coal," in the history of Schuykill

county.
W. L. MCLAUGHLIN.

Bodine & Warn, Sonestown, Buy beef
hides and furs and deal in all kinds of pro-
duce.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

Mrs. W. E. Whentley is on the

sick list.

There was an elopement in town

Sunday evening; full particulars next

week.
Bstella is in possession of a new

invention in the shape of an auto-

matic hitching post.
Mrs. Isaac K. Brown visited her

daughter, Mis. Eva Teeter at Ever-

green, several days last week.

Water iB very low and if we do

not get rain soon there will be a

water famine before spring.

Henry Bcinlich who has been

working at Ralston, Lycoming Co ,
for the past year is at home on a
visit.

O. W. Bennett, blachsmith is hav-

ing a large run of work, requiring
the help of another man. Give him
a call.

The chicken supper held at G. C.

Birds the other evening under the

auspices of the Ladies Aid was lage-
ly attended.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson McCarty of Lincoln Falls, is

seriously ill. Dr. W. F. Randall is

in attendance.
Tbe young people of this place

have organized a literarj- society
and will give an entertainment Fri-
day evening, Dec. 27.

The young people of this place
and Lincoln Falls had a skating
party on A. T. Mnlnix's pond Sat-

urday evening. They had a splendid
time.

S. U. and C. A. Vargarson spent

two or three days last week at

Beaver Pond near Wyalusing visit-

ing their brother W. D. Vargarson,
and hunting foxes.

Very cold and freezing weather

for the first of December. The ther-

mometer registered eight degrees

below zero at this place and ten be

low at Lincoln Falls Saturday morn-
ing.

Thoa. King who is the oldest man
in this place being past 82, and who

lias been partly deranged for the

past year wandered away Friday

afternooon about two o'clock, in his

etocking-feet and quite thinly dress-

cd. As lie diil not return his wife
alarmed the neighbors and he was
found abodt 9 o'clock almost frozen.

Cyrus A. Boyle, Mrs. George
Warburton and Miss Cora Brown

returned to their homes Friday,
having spent three days attending a

singing convention held at Ever-
green, Bradford county, conducted
by Prof. M. W. Challee of North
Orwell Pa. They attended the above
convention closing with a concert
Thursday evening by special request

of Prof. Chaffee who honored them
by placing them on the most diflieult

solos and quartets rendered at the
concert. They were encored a num-
ber of times during the concert ba-
ilie large and appreciative audience.
Good for Estella.

OBSERVER.

J. S. Sherman of Leroy has been
visiting friends in this place.

Edna Brown is going toElmira to
spend the holidays with a lady friend
living there.

The young people of Estella en-
joyed a surprise party at the homo of
Martin Toinkins on Thursday even-
ing.

G. T. Little has bought the vacant
house formerly occupied by Holland
Baits, and is moving it up to his
place for a wood house.

Little llazel, granddaughter of
George Brown, has been very ill with
convulsions but under the careful
treatment of Dr llandall, she is now
improving.

At last Estella has had its
tion in the shape of a would-be elope-
ment. On Sunday evening a young
man of Lincoln Falls named Wilbur
Warburton and the eldest daughter
of iVesley Lewis of Estella, started
to cross the State line and join their
future distinies. But true love never
did run smooth, for the news reaehs
ed the ears of the parents of the
young lady the same evening, and
they procured the assistance of Ciias
Vargerson, uncle of the Miss in
question, and with the mother fol-
lowed in hot haste, overtaking the
runaways at Ed Stroliy's in Overton,

an uncle of Mr. Warburton, where
they were stopping for the night
with the intention of boarding an
early train Monday morning. The
mother took the girl under her wiug
and brought her home. We under-
stand they have procured a warrant
for Mr. Warburton for abduction.

KITTY CLOVER.

Mrs. Mattie St Clair, sis'er of J.
C. Pennington of Laporte twp., is

quite seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilannon and

little daughter, of Sayre, are visiting
friends in Laporte.

Dr. Voorhees of Laporte, was call

ed to Bcrnico Wednesday morning
to see Mr. M. Walsh in consultation
with Drs. Herrmann and Waddell of

Dnshore.

Quarterly meeting in Cherry
Grove church near Nordmont, Sat-
urday evening and Sunday morning.
Dec. 21-22, Rev. M. Iv. Foster will
preach. Yerv truly.

10. S. LATSHAW, Pastor.

Rodiuc &. Warn's, Sonestown Pa., pay
cash for gensing,

Ladies, hive you seen the new dress
goods at T. .1. Iveeler's. Ue can astonish
you, both in quality and price.

Court Proceeding*.

CONTINUED FROM LAST VKKK.
Cointh. vs Simon Fromberg; hawking

and peddling, True bill. Continued till
Feb. session 1896. Bail entered for deft.

On petition the court direct that the
pollingplace for the Lopez precinct be
changed from the school house to the pub
lie hull at Lopez.

L. W. Wright vs Mary W. Emery; in
equity. This case being at issue the court

direct that it be put upon the equity list
for next term.
Harney vs Vausickle, deft., and Holmes

and Utz, tcrrc tenants. On motion the
court direct that the plaintiff have judg-
ment that he may have execution by Levari
Facias directed to the proper official, and

prothonotary is directed to assess the dam
ages of the plaintiff.

And now Dec. 11, 1895, n T. Downs,
Esq. is appointed anditor to audit the ac-

count of the prothonotary ect. for the
year 1895. By the court.

Sullivan county vs Jacob Lorali. The
uppointment of E J- Mullin Esq. as audi-
tor in this case is continued until next term

By the court.
And now to wit Dec- 11,1895, on motion

the court order that Sheriff's deeds be
acknowledged on Jan. 4, IS9O, at 2 p. m.

Albright vs Albright; divorce. Alias
subpoena awarded.

Joseph Lang was duly admitted as a

citizen of the U. S. and sworn in open
court.

The following matters were presented t<

court and were confirmed Ni. Si. viz;

Partial account of Margaret Connor,
Adtnx. of John Connor deed.

Final acct. of A. Wilmout, Aduia. of C
Roof deed.

Final ucct. of Belle Wilcox, Adiux of
Lucy Wilcox deed.

Final acct. of F. A- Bahr Exor. of C. W.
Engleman deed.

Final acct. of the Executors of Thomas
Messersmith deed.

Report of viewers on road at Eagles
Mere; width fixed at 50 feet.

And the following matters were confirm-
ed absolutely viz:

Final acct. of the Exors. of ,T. 11. Osier
deed. T. Frawley, admr. of Wm. White,

*lecd. J. Kobba admr. of Fred Knupper,

deed.
Widows' share in estate of Benj. Ileiber

deed. And estate of Benj. Bryan.

Report of sale of real estate of Samuel
lless deed.

Report of viewers on division line be-
tween the townships of Forks, Shrewsbury
and Hillsgrovc.

Charter of the incorporation of Eagles
Mere Chatauqua.

Ilunsiuger vs Hunsinger. Divorce dccr-
ed on payment of costs,

C. B. Johnson «fc Co. vs J, S. Harring-
ton. Rule on plaintiffs to show cause why
they should not give security for cost.

Steafathcr vs Sullivan county. On
petition of council forplaintiff, rule grant-
ed to show cause /or a change of venue in
this case.

In re. Estate of Edward Sharp deed.
F. H. Ingham Esq. appointed auditor to
distribute the funds in the hands of the
administrator as shown by his account
filed. By the court.

In re. Estate of Charles Roof deed. E.
J. Mullen Esq. appointed auditor in this
case.

J. S. Harrington vs Martin Gallagher
deft, and E. J. Gaynor Son *&Co., garni-
shees, and also L, S. Burch & Co, vs same.
Certified to Judge Peck.

TRIAL I.IST.
David Brown vs E. W. Trexler & Son,

and Henry Terrell. Case stricken off trial
list.

S. Steafathcr vs Sullivan county. Con-
tinued by agreement.

J. IV. Carroll vs Thomas Miner and
James Lwiden, ejectment. This case was
an action for a lot of land in Dushoreboro.
bought by plaintiff at sheriff sale in 1892,
and resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff
for the laud described in the writ.

Keystone Plaster Co. vsGeo. C. Jackson.
The deft, having been permitted to with-
draw his plea, judgment is directed to lie
entered for plaintiff; anionnt to be aseer-
mined by Proth-

Allentown Mfg. Co. vs Geo. C. Jackson
plea withdrawn and judgment as above.

Keystone Confectionary Co. vs Geo, C
Jackson; continued by agreement.

A, J. Murphy vs P. F. Murphy; settled
Margaret Lane vs James Sones. This

was an action of trespass against James
Sones, constable of Davidson twp., to re-
cover damages for property wrongfully
seized and sold by said constable. Jury
return verdict for the plaintiff for $187.50.
Deft, files reasons for a new trial.

ARGUMENT LIST.
Davis vs Vargarson; continued.
First National Bank of Dushore vs Car

olinc E. Grim. Certified to Judge Peck.
Tomlinsou vs Reynolds. Cert, to Judge

Pack.
Carmody vs Obert. Continued.
Robe vs Eritt- Continued.
Whitncro vs Bradley. Continued.
Ilollcnstinc vs Haverly. Argued and

C. A. V.
Edkin vs Edkin Equity case. Cert,

to Judge Peck.
Shrewsbury twp. vs Laporte twp. Celt,

to Judge Peck.
Emery Lumber Co. vs Sullivan county.

Certified to Judge Peek.
Taylor vs Remsnyder. Continued.
Cherry twp. vs Brundage. Cont*
Connor vs Lyon Lumber Co.; ariiued

and C. A. V.
QUARTER SESSION I.IST,

Comth vs Cocoman, false pretense; tried
not guilty.

Coiuth. vs F. J. McDonald, 3 cases;
larceny. Cont. by agreement.

Cointh. vs VV. Brombeck F. & B. Cont.
by Comth.

Cointh. vs F. Weny, larceny as bailee.
Continued.

Cointh. vs F. Quigley F. & B ; tried,
guilty,

Comth. vs 8. Frombutg, hawking and
peddling. Cont by consent.

Comth. vs P. F, Murphy; embez/.lemen'
Cont. by consent.

Comth. vs Frank Burke, assault and
battel v. Con!, by Comth.

Comth. vs Frank Burke, felonius assault
continued by Cointh.

Cointh vs Hinebold Waxman, ass
and battery. Cont. by Comth.

Comth. vs George Palmater; lare y
Cont. by Comth.

Comth. vs Wilbur Palmater, do.
And now Dec. 13 1805 the several courts

>f Sullivan county adjourned until Satur
day January 4th 1890, at 2 p. m.

Another Prlao Word Contest.
The publichcrs of that great Philadel-

phia literary success, the Ladies' Every
Saturday. are offering another popula'r
educational eompetitio with many beautiful
Rewards consisting of a handsome gold
watch, a pneumatic bicycle, pair of gen-
uine dimond ear-rings, handsome silk dress
pattern, imported music box. china dinner
service, coin sdver watch, bankuct lamp,
fifteen volumes ofDickens' complete works
camera, phono-harps, etc., to those able to
make the latges lists of words from letters
contained in L-I-B-E-R-T-Y B-E-L-L,
not using the same letter in any word more
times than it is contain**! in the text. In
addition to the prize for largest lists they
also offer a valuable Consolation Reward
to each of the fiftv from whom the first
list is received containing not less than 10(i
words made from letters contained in L-I-B-
E-R-T-Y _ B E-L-L. The Ladies' Every
Saturday is becoming famous, not only as
a high class illustrated weekly for women
and the home, but also on account of its
great enterprise and liberality in these
Educational Confests. A copy of the lastissue, just received, contains full particu
lirs of the above offer, together with let-
ters of congratulation and thanks from the
many who receive Rewards in their last
contest; any of our readers interested can
secure a copy of their newsdealer, or by
enclosing three two-cent stamps to the
Ladies' Every Saturday "Dept. C." No.
920 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrle of Hughesville, has
recently been appointed general
s iles agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the W. &N.B. R. 11. Ue
is offering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do weil to
give him a call before purcbas*
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER GROSS TON, (2240 lbs.).

Grate, - - $2 05
Egg, -

- $2.75
Stove No. 4, - - $2.90,

Chestuut, - - $2.90.
Pea, - - $1.90.

Address all orders to
FRED ROEIIRLE,

llughesville, Pa,

'

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to American Labor and

industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

?? The object of this League shall be to proteot
American labor by a tariffon imports, whioh shall
adequately secure American industrial products
?gainst the competition of foreign labor.'

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publication*.

FIRST: Correspondence i. solicited regarding
?' Membership " and "Offioial Correspondents.

SECON D: We need and welcome contribution*,
whether email or large, to our oaute.

THIRD: We publish a large line of dooumente
oovering att phases of the Tariff queetion. Com*
plete set will be mailed to any address for 50 osnti.

FOURTH: Bend postal card request for free
sample uopy of the

"

Amerioan Economist."
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, Control Secretary,
135 West 23d Street New York.

H Just
Arrived!

\3gr With a now stock of
% Latest Stiles of .. .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.

Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cats on baud, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
.ind prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEBLER,

Cenler_ Maia St., Lajorte, Pa.
Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

150X and EGO STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RIJJGES kf?",

GOOD SECOND HAND
lIEATEKS, CHEAP.

FULL LINE OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves on
lland:

IIOT AIR,
& HOT WATER

AND
STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.

Guns and Amunition, all kinds,

linning Spouting, Kooling, Plumb-
ing, Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

INNNMI
Come and see us; prices and terms

the best in the county. Quality and
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

No prices like ours
?ON?

Groceries.
Every price we quote is the lowest.
We intend to keep our prices always
The Lowest.

And the people have learned to
Appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

«y groceries are always fresh and ol
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the murket affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UEIi.
May 13, '99.

WILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH bRANCH
RAILROAD TIMETABLE.

MORTH. November, 25, 1884. tornr,

P, mTaT M~j rA. M7
430 10 30 A-WiU'msporUL 10 Vb 62;
610 10 85 Hulls 946 44»

f5 16 fiO Stf! Pentiedile fi) 40| f4 35
5 2fJ 11 IzL.llaghesrillo I 920 423
6 & 11 ...Picniroßteto... 921 11,

ft * 111 * ~..Lj«nV 8M11.... HI 17 D II
f5 41 fll 2«| Chnmouui fU 1j i4 08
548 11 »tan Mawr.... 9OS 4 ill

ft 55 fll 421 .Wlkins 19 03 13 65
f5 68 I'll 64 ....Stru"bridge.... 19 00 f3 61

112« 111 ill49J ...Beeoh tlien.... f8 5C> f3 47
«01 II 52 ...Muccy Valley... 853 344
610 II 59 Soncstown i 847 337
623 12 If. Nordmont 8 32: 3 2<l
6 47! 12 34 l.nporte 8 Is| 3 03

17 ortlri2 63 lfiogdalo f7 581 f2 44
7 20| 1 05! S*lt«rliel.l i 7 45! 230

10 1 Dushore ! 7 30 11 50
I 2 4(l! VcnAlbnny.... 7 13] 212

I 3 3t)j Monroeton 6 541 10 38

tions.
Connections with the Phil), and Reading at

llallf, fnr all points ninth and south and the
Vullbmok and Beech Creek railroads- At Sat-
terfiold for all poiuto on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Sonestowc with the Kagle« Mere
railroad.

GEO. V- FORM AN, Vice President.
R. K, EAVENSQN, Qen. Manager,

Keep your eyes open
And we will aliow you llio

VALUE
For your money that you ever saw. We are able to make
Lowest Prices 011 all goods and point to our prices in proof

of our statements. The attention of close buyers is invited-
We appeal to the judgment of buj'ers and request comparison

In Every Particular of our goods with any on the market,
and we will be contented to abide by the verdict.

Our store is headquarters for
- Suits and Overcoats

For Men, Boys and Children.

gents' FtrsNisHma ?ioods
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Truks Satchels, Etc.

KEEP AWAKE to these facts and always do your trading with us. It, costs
nothing to look and nobody will ask or expect you to spend a cent unless you find itto your interest to do so. We shall always gvie vou the benefit of the lowest possi-
ble prices at

Mir TLT ATO TT-rc* Ono I>rice clotl, '"g House,
? JU® DUSHORE, FA.

THSj NAME OF THfc. NEXT
"

President of the United States
WILL HE ANNOUNCED IN

THE SW RK TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TH 189G.

Public interest willsteadily increase, and the disappointment of the men wlios<votes turned the scale at the last election, with the results under the adininistratiotthey elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in the history of th<
country,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all thepolitical news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of part\
affiliations. Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the country
market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete inevery number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with their
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire witha varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly 1 ribune js an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any otherweekly publication in the country issued from the oflicc of a daily. change?-arc being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and espec-
iallymore interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTK ACT cnubles us to oiTer this splendid
journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
TIIE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. Yv". Best, Room 2
rrilmue Buildiujr, Npw ork city, and a sample copy of The New Yorl
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will scud to Any address

The NewYork W'kly Press.
A clean, interesting;, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
everv member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Pon:l your name and address to Now York Weekly Press, 33 Park Row, Ncv
Ynrk Ci'.y, nr.d a sample copy will be mailed to you.

/ '\u25a0?'WX IN[V\ Tour horse boinc alwa;i nharp <<ho<l,
v.' MM/ 112 Mf % VV 18 for work. His foot are always

_
§-§K /flfeW/ ,I ] Am \\ ingood coudition, and be lsnol constantly at

/a fi.:t a(| KB 1\ tho tilacksmith's being sharpened, which
t.?l \u25a0 Vmjt jfi; !ui: \u25a0 [ HKiH *\ ruins his feet, causing great expense and loss
ijflK WEHKa fife m JPij-JM 11 <>f "mo to you. Remember, once shod wiih

-flPrrftL TfflTrl 1 VttßYdflrSH Bl "^ev erslips" yon ran easily putin now Calks
*r ' ml w^Rn needed withoutrcmoring the shoes.

,1m THFSF vßfl WKNIHIj! Ml BB BURB your korit-shoer hat *Wet>ertUpt"on hand; hav*
wBl WDI 31 him SHOR WITHSO OTHKR. Send your addrf for dc-

pni 1/ K »oriptivcircular withfullinformation, MAILEDFBBM.
J- BOAT, Kiu e >t«>, P».

PREVENT Evorvtfiinc in Hardware.

I I w

| RANGES,

-?=?\u25bc\u25a0111 I HEATING STOVES
Will WASHING

| MACHINES,

lease ASD

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
with a

SMALL CASH

PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to l>uy
your hardware.

JAS- CUNNIMSM, SST
Dushore.

Collections Correspondcn Is
Made ii: nil Parts of In all Ci iesof the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Paoker St.. WILLIAMSPORT.
TBLEPIIOSE XO. 1293.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FKF. LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 PER according to difficulty, ex

CENT, AND peuscs, inc. Very doubt-
ALLPOSTAGE, ful accounts, and all ac-

counts Cyenisold and over
fee 50 "per cent, of the

amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no mutter how old or apparent

ly doubtful.

Political Aiinoiiiirt'iiieut.

The undersigned announces himself a
candidate for the office of Supervisor ol
Laporte towns'.ip. subjected to the will ol

the voters of said township,
1?KO. P. KAHGE.

Fon SALE:? Four buggies, two buck-
boards. one or e horse lumber wagon, twe
one-horse lumber wagons. Hand mad<
and brand new. Guaranteed to be firs'
class in every respect. For sale cheap
Call aud examine them aud if you are ii
need of either. I am sure they will meei

your appr >val and satisfaction.
J. W. liALLAUD,Laporte, Fa.

J.
V.

RETTENBUBY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler
DUSHORE,
j

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
T. P. Carskadden,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WILLIASPOIIT, PA.

jOEFICE NO. 40, WEST FOURTtI STREET.

! Mr. Carskadden is numbered
jnmong the very best tailors in the
Icitv, :uid his prices are reasonable.
|4-12:'95.

1 An Opportunity for n few days only
|A few live Agents; either se*; (rented
business; can be done day or evening.

IFor particulars write immediately, with
\u25a0'reference. Address, W., Box 1904, P. O.
if. Y. City.

I TAKE NOTICE.? My husband, M M.
IFiestcr, has left my bed and board without
'just cause or provication and I hereby for-
ii>id any one harboring or trusting him, as
|I will pay no debts of his con Imoling.

SARAH C- FIESTER. j

At Tho^^fe,

Tannery Store
I continue to carry
the usual assotlmcnt of both

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
ivhich arc equal to the best
[ll the market. The present stock of

HOOTS, SHOES and
RUBBER GOODS,

is larger than usual, as many new styles
liave been introduced.
Fall and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
ire in good supply, and gooff freely.

FLOUIt, CORN, OATS,
CHOP and HAY,

fire a specialty, and a full stock isHlways on hand.
Coal, Lime, Brick and Stove Wood,

can be delivered to suit purchaser,
cither in small or car load quantities.

Hardwood LUMBER, 8
of the usual grade? kept on
hand, and orders filled on short notice.

Planed Stock?Hemlock and Hardwood

is always kepi on hand. A good stock
well purchased, enables me to meet my
customers with a fair price.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

A shingle
Roof,

whether of wood or' slate, lets the
snow j-ift through. When it freezes
umkr the hitter the lutes are pretty
apt to break.

A STEEL ROOF
has none of these drawbacks. It is
always tightand is fire and lightning
proof. Cost is no more. Let us
send you our pamphlet telling all
ab jutiron and stnel roofs.

PITTSTON IKON HOOFING CO..
PITTSTQN. PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
busiuess. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
ind for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALPRED JORDAN,CASHIKB.

b.a Basest co
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
dumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they make
ispecilty of manufacturing good flour and
'ted. Give them your order. Prices way
lown to suit the times. Octl.M

IRST NATIONAL BANK

Prem'Jent, OF DUSHORE, PA.G. 11. WELLES.

AI, I). SwAHTS. Surplus i5 ¥;888:
Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

|J R- W. WADUELL,

Onshore, Pa,

DFFICE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, 10 to 8. ETE, EAR

BATUHDAY, 10 to 3. AND TUROAT.

GGENLLY T. DOWNS,

ATTO UNKY-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. liegittcrA Recorder of Sullivan C

Office with Shcrifl'Maliaffey, LaPorta Pa.

LLOYD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., Ptana.

J- & F. 11. I^RAM?^
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW, \

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu? in ess attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

<P> J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Office with B. S. Collins,

A J. BRADLEY,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near court bouse

?t

TRAINER & PURVIt,

COMMISSION Willi
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, P*.

kinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

CROWN ACME

The Best Burning Gil That Cae Be
Made Irani Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not Bniokc the chv

It willnot char the wick. 1
It has a high fitr

Itwill not explode.
It is without compariso

perfection Family Safety Oil
It is manufactured from th

crude in the most perfectly ec

refineries in the world.
IT IS THE BES

Ask vour dealer 112

CROW* ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREF'

Williamsport S:
WillUmißpor


